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Mr. H. R. Haldeman
Campaign Manager
Mixon for Governor
3908 Wilshire Blvd.,
Los Angeles 5, California

Dear Bob:

On John's behalf I want to thank you for supplying us with the dates that Dick Nixon has accepted in our area.

This is a great help to us in keeping us informed and also in helping us to inform interested constituents.

Thanks for your help and interest.

Most sincerely,

Lewis K. Uhler
Administrative Assistant

LKU:clu
Congresswoman have requested the following procedure for notification regarding appointments of Nixon personnel in their Districts and scheduling Nixon visits in their Districts:

Alphonse E. Bell
Notify him directly in Washington, in advance, if possible, so that he has an opportunity to veto appointments.

H. Allen Smith
Notify him in Washington.

J. Arthur Younger
Notify George McQueen, his Field Secretary, in the District. Address: 23 - 2nd Ave. San Mateo.

John H. Rousselet
Notify Louis Uhler, his Assistant in the District, at 50-8-6904 Baldwin Park, and/or Roy Day or Jack Palmer, his Campaign Chairman, West Covina.

James B. Ut
Notify his Washington office.

Wm. S. Kailllard
Notify Nat Harvey in his field office, Federal Office Building, San Francisco.

Clyde F. Lipsetcomb
Notify him directly in Washington.

John F. Baldwin
Notify him directly in Washington.

Edgar W. Hestand

Gordon L. McDougal
Notify Phil Saltmarsh in the District, 2306 W. Santa Barbara Ave., L.A.
Bob Wilson
Notify his Washington Office.

Charles M. Teague
Notify Harvey Hancock who is managing his campaign, 615 E. Main St., Ventura or P.O. Box 1230, Santa Barbara.

Craig Hosmer
Mail him notice directly to his Washington office.

Charles S. Guiser
Notify Frank Eicher of Todd & Associates, 201 Bank of America Bldg., San Jose.
Bob Haldeman

Meetings with GOP Congressmen February 6-7

cc: RHF

Alphonso E. Bell
Listened while Dick Blades did most of the talking; concerned about competition for volunteer workers in his District; hopes RN will speak well of him if he is not opposed in the primary; principal interest is in 28th Assembly District; not concerned about 16th; hopes RN will comment on his long background of service to the Republican Party and outstanding representation of the District in Congress.

H. Allen Smith
Somewhat annoyed because "no contact with RN since last February"; mildly friendly, but certainly not enthusiastic.

J. Arthur Younger
Very friendly and cooperative; urges RN visit United Airlines shops near airport since this is largest group concentration in the District.

John H. Rousselot
Extremely friendly; most anxious to cooperate and secure maximum RN support; realizes Birch problem and assures Welch will be replaced.

James B. Utt
Feels RN is playing into hands of left wing columnists by lumping all right wingers with the nuts. Says RN should not deny support of John Birchers because they are good people and work hard; many of them are conservative Democrats, which is the only kind of Democrat RN can hope to get. Doesn't care whether or not we keep him posted on our activities in the Primary.

Wm. S. Mailliard
Very friendly and cooperative; no particular suggestions; will be glad to help any way he can.

Glenard P. Lipscomb
Very helpful in setting up meetings; glad to handle any desired liaison with Congressmen; urges personal RN attention to Tog Ericson of the South Pasadena Review who is currently lambasting RN; Ericson was for Knight and is strong for Collier.

cont.
John F. Baldwin
Very glad to cooperate; says farmers are extremely upset with Brown, primarily because of labor policy; feels RN will get many Democrats in Sacramento and Solano Counties because of this; feels Brown has misjudged extent of farmers' influence; says Jack Flynn can be very helpful in setting up Veterans Committee.

Edgar W. Hiestand
Completely dedicated to RN; very anxious to cooperate; feels conservative tag helps him (Hiestand) with Democrats because of fact many of them consider themselves strongly conservative; urges RN to have his facts precisely correct on Birch Society when attacking and not to attack on basis of tactics or secret society.

Gordon L. McDonough
Moderately friendly; points out that Kennedy carried his District by 17,000; feels RN needs to work it hard.

Charles M. Teague
Will be glad to cooperate in any way desired.

Craig Horner
Says will take no part in Primary, but is backing RN quietly all the time; urges RN to see Hank Ridder as this is only way to forestall his attack on finances, Whittier deal etc.

Charles S. Gubser
Very friendly; says would not be advisable to work through a separate Nixon organization in the general campaign in his District since the regular Party organization can do by far the best job, including getting Democratic votes; this applies to Santa Clara, Santa Cruz and San Benito Counties. Gubser will be glad to do anything we want him to do.

Bob Wilson
Did not see him, but had talked to him earlier; did talk to Leon Parma who reported that the pros in El Centro complain because there was too much emphasis on foreign affairs and no mention of California during RN visit; says Schrade has made some pro-Shell statements; thinks we should attack on the basis that Brown is the reason that California is falling down on defense contracts -- not because the State went Republican.
March 1, 1962

Mr. Harvey Hancock
615 E. Main Street
Ventura, California

Dear Harvey:

For Charles Teague's and your information, Nick Nixon has accepted the following dates in your area:

March 24 American Legion dinner in Ventura
April 3 Salinas Valley joint service clubs luncheon in Salinas

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards.

Sincerely,

H. F. Haldeman

HRB:jr
March 1, 1962

Honorable Craig homer
Room 530 - House Office Building
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Craig:

For your information, Dick Nixon has accepted the following dates in Long Beach:

March 24  Leadership Seminar (9:00 a.m.) at Naval Reserve Officers School, Los Alamitos
April 30  Evening meeting - Long Beach Elks

Also, we are planning a Day in Long Beach on Friday, March 23rd, which will include coffee receptions in Los Cerritos and Lakewood; a noon visit to Long Beach State College to address the students and faculty; teas at Leisure World, Beachmoor, and Los Altos; and a dinner sponsored by the Suburban Republicans.

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards.

Sincerely,

N. F. Haldeman

HRH:jr
March 1, 1962

Honorable James B. Utt
Room 322 - House Office Building
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Jim:

For your information, Dick Nixon has accepted the following dates in Orange County:

March 19 Orange County Rotary Clubs (sponsored by Anaheim Rotary) luncheon meeting at Disneyland Hotel

24 California Elementary Administrators Association, Southern Section, spring conference at Disneyland Hotel

May 25 Conference of California Fire Chiefs at Disneyland Hotel

Also, the Orange County Nixon Committee is planning a dinner for April 27th.

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards,

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman
March 1, 1962

Honorable E. Allen Smith
Room 1406 - New House Office Building
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Al:

For your information, Dick Mixon has accepted the following dates in your area:

March 9 California Junior College Faculty Association dinner at Glendale College

April 24 Pasadena Junior Chamber of Commerce's 31st Annual Youth Banquet at Huntington-Sheraton, Pasadena

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

HRH:jr
March 1, 1962

Honorable Alphonso E. Bell  
Room 1415 - New House Office Building  
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Mr. Bell:

For your information, Dick Nixon has accepted the following dates in your area:

March 15  
Student Convocation at Roysse Hall - UCLA

20  
Combined South Bay area Republican clubs evening meeting at South High School in Torrance

26  
Combined western area Federated Republican Women's Clubs evening reception at Roxbury Park in Beverly Hills

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

H. R. Haldeman
March 1, 1962

Mr. Louis Uhler
12778 East Talewood
Feldvin Park, California

Dear Lou:

For John Reusselet's and your information, Dick Nixon has accepted the following dates in your area:

March 6  Student Assembly at Pomona College
12 Claremont Men's College dinner in Los Angeles
19 Whittier College associates dinner in Whittier
20 Student Convocation at Whittier College

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards.

Sincerely,

W. P. Haldeman

ERH:jr
co: Mr. Ray Day
March 1, 1962

Mr. Phil Walterbach
2508 West Santa Barbara Avenue
Los Angeles, California

Dear Phil:

For Gordon McDonough's and your information, Dick Nixon has accepted the following speaking dates in the Los Angeles area:

March 5 Homebuilders Association dinner - Biltmore, Los Angeles
12 Claremont Men's College dinner - Ambassador, Los Angeles
15 Southern California Alumni of Harvard & Stanford Graduate Schools of Business dinner - Statler, Los Angeles
17 Pacific Dairy & Poultry Association luncheon - Biltmore, Los Angeles

April 24 Town Hall luncheon - Los Angeles
27 Feed Dealers luncheon - Biltmore, Los Angeles

May 1 Associated Plumbing Contractors of California - Biltmore, Los Angeles

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on, we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards,

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman
March 1, 1962

Honorable Glenard F. Lippscomb  
Room 1339 - New House Office Building  
Washington 25, D. C.  

Dear Glen:

For your information, Dick Nixon has accepted the following dates in the Los Angeles area:

March 5  Homebuilders Association dinner - Biltmore, Los Angeles  
12  Claremont Men's College dinner - Ambassador, Los Angeles  
15  Southern California Alumni of Harvard & Stanford Graduate Schools of Business dinner - Statler, Los Angeles  
17  Pacific Dairy & Poultry Association luncheon - Biltmore, Los Angeles  

April 24  Town Hall luncheon - Los Angeles  
27  Feed Dealers luncheon - Biltmore, Los Angeles  

May 1  Associated Plumbing Contractors of California - Biltmore, Los Angeles

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on, we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards.

Sincerely,

M. R. Haldeman

MRH:jr
Mr. Nat Harvey  
Field Office  
Congressman William S. Millard  
Federal Office Building  
San Francisco, California  

Dear Nat:  

For Bill Millard's and your information, Dick Nixon has accepted the following dates in San Francisco:  

April 7 Banquet - Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity  
May 4 Dinner - San Francisco Press Club  

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.  

Best regards.  

Sincerely,  

M. R. Haldeman  

HRH:jr  

March 1, 1962
March 1, 1962

Mr. Frank Eicher
Todd & Associates
201 Bank of America Building
San Jose, California

Dear Frank:

For Charles Gubser's and your information, Dick Nixon has accepted a speaking date in your district on April 4th, when he addresses a dinner meeting of the Santa Clara County School Board in Palo Alto.

So that you will be kept fully informed, from this point on we will send you copies of all confirmed engagements in your area as they are committed.

Best regards.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

HWH: jr
Bob Haldeman

Meetings with GOP Congressmen February 6-7

cc: RHF

Alphonso E. Bell
Listened while Dick Blades did most of the talking; concerned about competition for volunteer workers in his District; hopes RN will speak well of him if he is not opposed in the primary; principal interest is in 28th Assembly District; not concerned about 18th; hopes RN will comment on his long background of service to the Republican Party and outstanding representation of the District in Congress.

H. Allen Smith
Somewhat annoyed because "no contact with RN since last February"; mildly friendly, but certainly not enthusiastic.

J. Arthur Younger
Very friendly and cooperative; urges RN visit United Airlines shops near airport since this is largest group concentration in the District.

John H. Roussalot
Extremely friendly; most anxious to cooperate and secure maximum RN support; realizes Birch problem and assures Welch will be replaced.

James B. Utt
Feels RN is playing into hands of left wing columnists by lumping all right wingers with the nuts. Says RN should not deny support of John Birchers because they are good people and work hard; many of them are conservative Democrats, which is the only kind of Democrat RN can hope to get. Doesn't care whether or not we keep him posted on our activities in the Primary.

Wm. S. Mallard
Very friendly and cooperative; no particular suggestions; will be glad to help any way he can.

Glenard P. Lipscomb
Very helpful in setting up meetings; glad to handle any desired liaison with Congressmen; urges personal RN attention to Tog Ericson of the South Pasadena Review who is currently lambasting RN; Ericson was for Knight and is strong for Collier.

cont.
John F. Baldwin
Very glad to cooperate; says farmers are extremely upset with Brown, primarily because of labor policy; feels RN will get many Democrats in Sacramento and Solano Counties because of this; feels Brown has misjudged extent of farmers' influence; says Jack Flynn can be very helpful in setting up Veterans Committee.

Edgar W. Hiestand
Completely dedicated to RN; very anxious to cooperate; feels conservative tag helps him (Hiestand) with Democrats because of fact many of them consider themselves strongly conservative; urges RN to have his facts precisely correct on Birch Society when attacking and not to attack on basis of tactics or secret society.

Gordon L. McDonough
Moderately friendly; points out that Kennedy carried his District by 17,000; feels RN needs to work it hard.

Charles M. Teague
Will be glad to cooperate in any way desired.

Craig Hoerner
Says will take no part in Primary, but is backing RN quietly all the time; urges RN to see Hank Ridder as this is only way to forestall his attack on finances, Whittier deal etc.

Charles S. Gubser
Very friendly; says would not be advisable to work through a separate Nixon organization in the general campaign in his District since the regular Party organization can do by far the best job, including getting Democratic votes; this applies to Santa Clara, Santa Cruz and San Benito Counties. Gubser will be glad to do anything we want him to do.

Bob Wilson
Did not see him, but had talked to him earlier; did talk to Leon Parma who reported that the pros in El Centro complain because there was too much emphasis on foreign affairs and no mention of California during RN visit; says Schrude has made some pro-Shell statements; thinks we should attack on the basis that Brown is the reason that California is falling down on defense contracts -- not because the State went Republican.
Congressmen have requested the following procedure for notification regarding appointments of Nixon personnel in their Districts and scheduling Nixon visits in their Districts:

Alphonso E. Bell
Notify him directly in Washington, in advance, if possible, so that he has an opportunity to veto appointments.

H. Allen Smith
Notify him in Washington.

J. Arthur Younger
Notify George McQueen, his Field Secretary, in the District. Address: 23 - 2nd Ave. San Mateo.

John H. Rousselot
Notify Louis Uhler, his Assistant in the District, at YO 2-8384 Baldwin Park, and/or Roy Day or Jack Palmer, his Campaign Chairman, West Covina.

James B. Utting
Notify his Washington office.

Wm. S. Mailliard
Notify Mr. Harvey in his field office, Federal Office Building, San Francisco.

Glennard P. Lipscomb
Notify him directly in Washington.

John F. Baldwin
Notify him directly in Washington.

Edgar W. Hiestand

Gordon L. McDonough
Notify Paul Salischak in the District, 2506 W. Santa Barbara Ave., L.A.
Bob Wilson
Notify his Washington Office.

Charles M. Teague
Notify Harvey Hancock who is managing his campaign, 615 E. Main St., Ventura or P.O. Box 1230, Santa Barbara.

Craig Hornung
Mail him notice directly to his Washington office.

Charles S. Guiseppi
Notify Frank Elicher of Todd & Associates, 301 Bank of America Bldg., San Jose.
January 30, 1962

Honorable Glenard P. Lipscomb
New House Office Building
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Glen:

In line with our recent conversation, I am dropping you this note to confirm that I will plan to spend Monday, February 5th, and as much of Tuesday as is necessary, in Washington.

I hope that it will be possible in this time for me to meet with each of the members of the delegation individually in order to review Dick's plans with them and work out a system for liaison and clearance for our activities in their districts.

Looking forward to seeing you Monday. Meantime, best regards.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

via Airmall Special Delivery
January 30, 1962

Honorable James B. Utt
Room 322 Old House Office Building
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Jim:

Just a note to let you know that Dick's February schedule includes an appearance in your district on February 3rd, Young Republicans State Convention, at the Disneyland Hotel.

I expect to be in Washington Monday, February 5th, and hope it will be possible to spend a few minutes with you at that time so that we can establish a direct procedure for notification and clearance for Dick's activities in your district.

Meantime, very best regards.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

/ Sign
File - Legis. Liaison
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January 30, 1962

Honorable H. Allen Smith
Room 1406 New House Office Building
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Al:

Just a note to let you know that Dick's February schedule includes two appearances in your district. On February 11th he will be at the Westminster Presbyterian Church for a Negro Church Reception in Pasadena, and on February 13th, he will be attending the Brito Benefit Dinner at the Huntington-Sheraton Hotel in Pasadena.

I expect to be in Washington on Monday, February 5th, and hope it will be possible to spend a few minutes with you at that time so that we can establish a direct procedure for notification and clearance for Dick's activities in your district.

Meantime, very best regards.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

File: Legislative Liaison
x  S
January 30, 1962

Honorable Alphonzo E. Bell, Jr.
Room 1415 New House Office Building
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Al:

Just a note to let you know that Dick's February schedule includes an appearance in your district on February 9th before the Santa Monica Republican Club at the Miramar Hotel.

I expect to be in Washington on Monday, February 5th, and hope it will be possible to spend a few minutes with you at that time so that we can establish a direct procedure for notification and clearance for Dick's activities in your district.

Meantime, very best regards.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman
January 30, 1962

Honorable William S. Mailliard
Room 1413 New House Office Building
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Bill:

Just a note to let you know that Dick's February schedule includes two visits in your district. On February 24th he will be in San Francisco for the Chinatown Parade, and again on February 27th will be speaking at the San Francisco Rotary Luncheon and Lincoln Day Dinner that night.

I expect to be in Washington on Monday, February 5th, and hope it will be possible to spend a few minutes with you at that time so that we can establish a direct procedure for notification and clearance for Dick's activities in your district.

Meantime, very best regards.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

File: Legistia, Liaison
x - M
January 30, 1962

Honorable J. Arthur Younger  
Room 320 Old House Office Building  
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Congressman Younger:

Just a note to let you know that Dick's February schedule includes an appearance in your district on February 26th at the Peninsula Manufacturers Dinner in San Mateo.

I expect to be in Washington on Monday, February 5th, and hope it will be possible to spend a few minutes with you at that time so that we can establish a direct procedure for notification and clearance for Dick's activities in your district.

Meantime, very best regards.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

✓ File: Legis Liaison x - Y